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APPOINTED SUPREME JUSTICE, WHO IS TO BE MADE JUDGE 1
"

'AND HIS FAMILY AT THEIR TTOMt:
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Supreme Judge of Oregon Is
:: ri w FIRING STUIINominated and Will

Be Confirmed. :: r f 1

WTV H
:: I ttr? 71 :: AND

LYONS' NAME SENT IN AGAIN

Chargr of Perjury Not Prove! and
Ellis' er Is Given Alaska

Judgeship McBrlde W ill
Succeed Bean.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-Ingto- n.

April 1 5. The rresldent sentto the Senate today the following nom-
inations:

United State District Judge for Ore-gon Robert S. Bean. .
United mates District Judge. Firstdivision. Ulslrict of Alaska ThomasR. l.yoni.
Vnitert erf - ... , . . . .- - i'iioni. pirsi divi-sion of the District of Alaska Daniel

..... ...- . ici i i .v or-- con- -
tlrtn...... taow, rpterred to the SenateJudiciary committee, and is expectedto be favorably reported when nextthat committee meets. There Is noknown objection to his confirmation.The nomination of Mr. Lyons, for-rner- iy

law partner of Representative
fc.uis at Pendleton, was returned to thesenate, the charges upon which the orig-inal nomination was withdrawn hav-in- g

failed of substantiality. Mr. Lyonswas charged with perjury and suborna-tion of perjury in certain bankruptcyproceedings In Alaska, but when thosemaking the charges were called beforeAttorney-Gener- al Wlckersham to sub-stantiate them, they utterly failed tomake good. On recommt-ndatio- of theAttorney-Genera- l. Mr. Lyons was" againnominated.

M'BRIDK FOR BEAK'S PLACE

Benson Picks TTlm for Supreme
Court Campbell for Judge.

SALEM. Or.. April
was made this afternoon atthe office of Governor Benson that a3soon as the resignation of Justice Beanfrom the Supreme Bench shall have beenreceived. Circuit Judge Thomas A Mc- -

if'.,0! thC Flfth d,strict. be apto succeed him.
To succeed McBride. Representative Ji . Campbell will be named bv the Gov-ernor. Mr. Campbell has been practic-ing law at Oregon City for about 15

.", a.nd has serve two terms in theleg islature, in 1907 and 1909. In both2rH",hl" ab."1,y wa" recognized by
assignments

inVl?? nt?n Waa. vrry much Pleasedappointment to the Fed- -
JnH,r'n Plans for tn Immediateare not yet well defined. He said- -

I haven't consulted the Federal
T Jlu "frany 'one else as to what time

P my now work, if theappointment is confirmed. It may re-eir- resome time for my commission toJTr,t Ume t0 ,et f the
Tho.?t Sr Supreme Court would be?1 I 1"Bt pr,or to the PendletonU 1 BhaU be governed by cir-cumstances In the matter. Although Ihave not looked Into the subject I pre- -

be ther6e.bU'k of U'e rk " -- onbt
"Roth Mrs. Bean and myself will re-jr- etgreatly leaving Salem, where wemade our home for .0 long andwhere the associations have been veryfleasant indeed."

11 KAN AND HIS SUCCESSOR

McBride to Be Supreme Judge and
Campbell Circuit Judge.

l,libet & Bean r,on' new Federal'h?8V8 a "atlve of this state, having
ner zg. 1854. his father. O. R. Bean, hav-vou- th

was passed on the
n" ethey Tr,Ur be,nS obtltned

In thJ - dlsirlct Pblic school.h.e of 8 he entered thewhV.h Co,lee at Monmouth, fromhe was graduated In 1873."S the following year he worked Itthe carpenter's trade, and In 1874 be- -
,ate J- - M. Thompson, of EugeneHe was admitted to the bar
r"inlll? " .""mediately 'formed

whfhrcont pd a v-- to

u.ted from the State University ing
term of J. J. . "Watson, who hadto accept ;tTl.appointment aadistrict Attorney. Four years ?a?e? he
the ;e-e,rt- the same office forof 81X years. Beforethe expiration of his term, In 1S0was elected Justice of the Oregon Su!
jr. me Court, of which he has sin";
im h". membr conlmuously. since8 been a member.?ityrand I?:aWrt" f State Unlver!
t"' commi't'tee f the ec- -

hU.d BeJa" Was married In 1880 to
"h V"h,'r f thC lat ThomaKwi - geologist, and fiveac,,vo ons comprise the family6f Judgs and Mrs. Bean.

TUJsean had ben 'ndorsed byGilbert and Wolverton.
ber.Uof V:?Trt by the mem!

Bar Associa--ton. who sent to President Taft a ne-.'"- 5.
226 g,g

bJ drtTth.m";" A; Mride. who w illby Governor Benson tosucceed Judge Bean as Justice of thesupreme Court, is a brother of
wrili! Sttl;s Senatr George W.for several years has pre- -
Jud'lVl' rC.Ul.t.Judre f the Fthwhich embrace.Clackamas. Washington. Clatsop dniUTjb "i. Cwntie,"- - Judgre McBrlde isi b'ft-know- n jurists in thestate. will serve as Judge Bean's
Novem"beV"VlO

j?"dH-e-c-'-d.be'n Pctlclng law Inthe tlackamns town for 13 years. He
m". Prmlnent In Republican pol-- V' .hl cou"ty and has
Z St "C,udln that ' City Attorney"

he now fills,District Attorney, besides servings
chairman or secretary of the county
Mr. lTn'"66 at differnt timesas a member ofthe House in the Oregon Legislaturefrom Clackamas County at the last tworegular and the special sessions. Threcent Legislature divided the FifthDistrict, by creating a separate district

vt
",

t On - 4 ;u ::

I ''x,.. r v 1

I i V3 ' f . "

t
JndBe R. s. Be... jnda.e T. A. McBrlde. Who Will

Tii...... Ascend State Supreme Bench.

composed of Clatsop and Columbiacounties. This law goes into effectMay 23, when the Governor will ap-point an additional pir.it t.,i . ja District Attorney. Mr. Campbell willpres de over the district consisting ofClackamas and Washington counties.
RESUME LAND-FRAU- D TRLALS

First Result of Bean's Appointment
Will Be Wind-u- p or Cases.

Tile annninttrmni.. i . . . .- r- - me new uisirictJudge for Oregon will likely be fol-ow- edby the early resumption of the
At the Federal building, it is said,however, that- it i. ..- lively mat tneGovernment will further prosecutethose men against whom indictmentsare Outstanding- - K.. - .o. mv wiiu nave servedsentences under prior convictions. Fur- -

w.c. (..wwuins, ln oregon land-frau- dcases are likelv tr v. i ,

acter. ' t"ar--
The caaoa a

77 w ui me morenoted of i Vif frt-,- -

Klniey and Puter, it is understood.on tne docket, largely for
', ,"""""6 me men nereto testify in civil actions instituted by

1 lo recover possessionof the land of which It has beentmdfd.,It.U ticipated that they
behalf of the Govern-ment to the extent of their knowledge.Cm.p la,nts, in two actions broughtin of the Government to setaside land patents were filed in the

nboM St,ateLCrcuU Court y-t- erday

is alleped
xP .?"e' Iames H- - Fher and C. R.
fhl illj1! named 33 ''efendants andis in sections 3 and 4p' "or'n or range 44 east. Itis alleered that . . .a ' ' euieita into a

n,taCt.vWlt,h.?llloU- - fey the term, o
iner was to supply themoney necessary to acquire title and

Tol8 recelv thereafter a deed to120. acres. Fisher to retain the remain-ing 40 acres as his compensation. Thecourt Is asked to nullify the patentissued to Fisher.
In the Other enao TJI. i- -r .

John M. Jones and Andrew J. Denny
Ten "iun. aowara took upacres of land in section 33, town-ship 9, north of range 37 east. BakerCounty under the timber and stoneact. He made affidavit that the landwas not valuable for mineral depos-its whereas, it is alleged, the land isrich In gold and copper and a tunnelhad been driven to tap one of theveins at the time Howard filed on it

I.eS.and Denn' have acquired How-ard s title to the property.

ACTOR WILL FILE SUIT

RICHARD CARLE TO DEMAND
910,000 FROM SOUTHERN.

Comedian Bases Claim on Injuries
Received While Leaving Train

in California.

A. smf will be filed in the United SlatesDistrict Court late today or early Sat-urday morning by Richard Carle, thedistinguished actor now playing at theHeilig against the Southern Pacific Rail-road for $10,000 personal damages. Thisannouncement came from Mr. Carle him-self and his attorney John F. Logan andf ePerience which theer met with on hisecent trip from San Francisco to Port- -

" "IH lrp north. Mr.r., . T. .78ether. w,th 1,is wife a"l somemembers his company missed thetrain on which they had beenwfUgn faUlt of the'r own as rhey!
railroad authorities toldthey could take the second section whfc

ca?s 0niely fay COaches chai'r
f 7k. nfaring Marysville at 2 o'clockmorning they were informed by the

hatcthe cond section hadovertaken first and that they couldtransfer to the other train if thev werespry According to the story thev we
sndakh "ed Hrm a dze in chalrrThl Ut at Marysville to transfer.brakeman raised the trap-do- or In thevestibule and with the abjurgation tohurry told them to get off.At that .particular point on the roadthere is a high andnarrow embankmeni
??. eW,thnVt 6Ven the "nt 01 a

and his wife attempted tochanpe trains.
all right but in doing8 so sieppld train

into"space and rolled down a ot embank-ment. Mrs. Carle escaped with a minorscratch or two but the star of "Mary's
Jftvmb, v.rKCe'Ved brnlses on the leg andassume a serious character.His leg swelled to twice its natural sizeand in spite of frequent massage treat-ments it was with the greatest difficulty
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men U. Campbell, Who WillSucceed Judge McBrlde.

aiid only by a courageous exhibition ofStT ,nefve, that he was ab'e to go onnight's performance. The suithas been decided upon by Mr.Carle and his attorney, Mr. Logan, prom-ises to add an interesting chapter todamage litigation in this section;

TRAIN W0RTUNES

NEW ENGLAND PASSENGERS DE-
LAYED 25 HOURS.

Remarkable Series of Accidents Hap-
pen to Travelers Between Bos-

ton and Montreal.

bHNT?EAU Aprl1 "ShortU,by. t'ainrobbers. the passenger!
? Cen,lral Vermont train from

he.re last night, experiencedevery ser.sat.on to which travelers byrail are liable. The train was due at10 o clock last night, and it arrived hereshortly after 11 o'clock today.Several miles from Roxbury Vt thetrain was stopped and delayed five hoursbecause a large section of a cliff hadfallen, burying the rails under tons ofearth.
At Roxbury the train ran into therear of a freight train on a siding, caus-ing a long delay. Five miles beyond asmall river which had overflowed itsbanks blocked the track with ice.

SEASIDE WILL ADVERTISE
Beach Resort Starts Publicity Fund

of $2000.

Seaside is the latest town to be imbuedwith the Idea of exploitation. On Mon-day a number of prominent business mengot together and showed how really wide-awake they could be by raising a fund ofyroo within four hours.
Although --

J1000 was originally namedas the objective of the new Seaside
Association, it is assured that

1 .i, - De Passe m a few daysand $2000 is now named as the amountto be raised. The money will be ex-pended In advising visitors to Seattle andthe Portland Rose Festival of Seaside smerits as a resort.
As an accessible ocean resort, fromeither Seattle or Portland, the Seasidemen are starting in to boost their hometown by showing that the farming re-sources have nnt hr.n 1.. j . .

l;ft 6 "eVer been suiciently ex--

1 means of a booklet this will bef er .Whlch U is intended to raiseadvertising fundDan Moore said last night that fromthe success already achieved the developrrrent work would be success"More building of all kinds?" said Mr
believe Vk" ?ing Zn than ever before, iwe shall reach our2000 within a few days. A few business
men have suhscrih .

yet to see." nave many

Cooper's Reasons for New Trial- -

."A!?".YI'B- - Tenn"
disUnct reasons why Duncan BCooper and Robin J. Cooper recentlv

Carmaclf Z J?uA"2 'i10"1? wanted a new trialthe of Judge W. M. Hart areset forth in the grounds- for he mUontZ "eVrial fiIed by the attorneya fortoday.

Pumps that fU at Rosenthal's.

-

FURNISHING
We must enlarge our store and consequently must suffer the incon-venience of being badly torn up next month. To reduce our stockbefore that event we offer you the choicest of Men's Apparel at

ALTERATION
SALE FRIGES

ALL $40,00
ALL $35.00

1
344

Mary's Lamb" !s New
at Heilig

CAST.
Alan Townsend George BoRues
"Bill" Blackwell. . .Sylvatn Langlolg
Clyde Wetherbee. ... .Abbott Adams
Sylvester Q. Nightingale

Harry Montgomery
Judge Henry Gibson. .Drury TCtngsley
Mary Miranda Lamb Julia Ralph
Phyllis Atwood Violet Seaton
Sylvia Montrose Cecilia Rhoda
Mercedes ..Wlnltred Gilralne
Weenie Winifred Gilralne
Annie March .'..Rita Stanwood
Florence K. Gale .Mlna Davis
Luetic S. John Kdlth Williams
Edna Sidney. . .Bertha G. A. Delmone
Celia Dale Rita Stanwood
Viola Fair Mlna Davis
Horace Drummond. William Walther
Willis Brooks Martin Singer
Guy Whltaker fred Landman
Stacy Miller Victor Bozardt
aphrodite By Herself
Leander Umb Richard Carla

BT ARTHUR A. GREENE.
funny are you, you ridiculousPRETTY Carle, with that same

old, ancient chimney-po- t hat and white
spats. Some people are Interesting on
Saturday night, a few are agreeable onany day late In the afternoon, and It Is
recorded that some men are only worth
knowing when they wear red neckties.
So with you. Carle, I'm sure I don't know
whether or not you could stir our risablli-tle- s

without your hat and gaiters. Itmight also be added that your spectacleshelp some. The sanctimonious air andthe bald head are also worth taking intoconsideration.
(

However all these things may be,'Mary's Lamb," with reservations, is avery diverting musical comedy as it ap-pears to us on its first Pacific Coastvisitation. Unless local historians are pal-pably at fault, this Is Dick Carle s pre-
mier In Portland and a big crowd turnedout and into the Heilig last night Inhonor of the event. The star's original-ity Is past question, his brand of humoris his own and he has blown the nameinto the bottle. As a composer of songshe has borrowed advisodlv a r.,1 f
well, for the musical events of "Mary's
""'" meaiocre in tne main.There is very little lilt, whatever thatis. and luz lift in t v. .. ." lunta mat. a.r3warbled. The on vMrh- - HIW

appiause last night, VI IdolizeIda." is DOsitlvelv nslnlno am 4A i ,

which Mr. Carle must have written inOne Of his SOmnamhnHetin , . i . . . ."'' DHL iniair Is catchy. "The Modest Little Model"
081 musical of the songs andMiss Rhoda sings It extremely well. "MyMadagascar Maid" also made the audi-ence enthusiastic. SnmA ,- -. j,,- v umiuKUQor the piece Is unusually bright and thesituations, while reminiscent, are mirth-provokin- g.

"The Education f ,
Pipp" turned musical micrht K m,.n.
same.

The story concerns a henpecked hus

UFE OF A PIMPLE

Complexion, are Cleared and Pimple.Disappear Overnight Without Trouble.
The dispensers of poslam. a new skindiscovery, ask that notice be giventhat no one Is urged to purchase itwithout first obtaining an. experimentalpackage. Everyone who has tried itknows that the fifty-ce- nt box, on saleat the Skidmore Drug Co. and Wood-ar- d.

Clarke & Co.. and all drug storesIs sufficient to cure the worst casesof eczema, where the surface affectedIs not too large. The Itching ceaseson first application. It wil also cureacne, tetter, blotches, scaly scalp, hivesbarber's and every. other form of itch'
Including Itching feet. Being flesh-colore- d

and containing no grease thepresence of poslam on exposed sur-faces, such as the face and hands isnot perceptible. Water and soap can-not be used in connection with it asthese Irritate and prolong skin troublessometimes even causing them. '
As to the experimental packageposlam, it can be had free of charge

by mail of the Emergency Labora-tories 32 West Twenty-fift- h streetNew York. It alone is sufficient toclear the complexion overnight, and torid the face of pimples In twenty-fou- rhours.

SUITS $26,75
SUITS $26.75

20 Off AIL Colored Neckwear,
Hosiery, Nightshirts and Pajamas,

St.

band, who tries one little fling and gets
cajgnt at it and later succeeds in dig-
ging up some ancient history on theshrew of his bosom and asserts his In-
dependence. Betwixt and between Mr.
Carle arouses a plentiful lot of laughs,
Ceclla Rhoda sings excellently, as washer wont of old, and a stunning bevy ofchorus girls wear fine costumes and lookpretty enough to kidnap.

It Is with more than ordinary satis-faction that a local chronicler wel-comes Ceclla Rhoda back to town aftertwo years' absence and a tremendoussuccess In our neighboring town of New
Jork. Two years ago this young primadonna set Portland by the ears for herfine efforts with the California OperaCompany, which played the Marquamror a good but unprofitable season ofmusical stock. Hundreds of neonlewent time and again to hear her sing
ihe VT.ty ,1ttle "Jew"l of Asia" song"The Geisha." and all of those sur-vivors will unquestionably go this weekto see the talented little woman afterher notable Eastern sncre u

ALL $30.00 SUITS
ALL $25.00 SUITS

Fancy Shirts, Underwear. Fancy
Contract Goods Excepted.

EWETT, BKADLEI &

Offering

Washington

WE

Near Grand Theater

work in "Mary's Lamb" is almost ofin 1 M"aiity.
Mr. Carle was a sick man last night,in ract. his performance was one of thegamest things I've seen latelv, for be-tween moments on the stage he was un-der a doctor's care In a condition ofabsolute collapse. He received seriousinjuries on the railway Journey fromSan Francisco, but that's another storv.He was unable to dance, and his danc-ing since the early days of "The Tender-foot has been one. of his chief claimsto distinction. In spite of his limp andhis apparent suffering, he did noblvand those who have never seen him athis best would have scarcely noticed.As a Spring opening of fancy cos-tumes and pretty girls, "Mary's Lamb"is well worth seeing, and when the starand Miss Rhoda and some other fairishprincipals are added you have an aggre-gation designed to furnish excel-lent entertainment.
Mr. Carle will undoubtedly be in muchbetter form tonight, and if you have asense of humor you'll enjoy seeingLeander Lamh. his adventures and the

TTa TTa TT--Vn

$23.75
$19.75

GO

lnt?fn',Jh?n W,U he rrform-n"gh- t
afternoon and

Gymnasium Fair Is Success.
The fair held In the Hassalo-stre- et

gymnasium last night for the purpoeof raising funds to maintain the Evm-naslu- mfor the remainder of the Summer
Buecess- - Over J15.--ILh There were 400 persons pres-- ntto enjoy the side shows that had bnprepared and which were llberallv pat-ronized. .

Gambrlnus Brewing Co. begs to an-nounce that its annual brew of "Bockn " offe"d 'or sale begin-Ti- PSaturday. April 17. For sale bvdealers. Send in your orders nowand Insure early delivery of your
49Vor A lilt."'1 f be5r-- Phne Iai"

New York's latest novelties in finefootwear at Rosenthal's.

MHAEP

ON SALE TOMORROW
SATURDAY, APRIL 17

Don't overlook the opportunity to sample this choice brew aperfect beer, perfectly brewed from the purest ingredients, includ-ing sparkling clear Bull Run water, and aged to perfection.
The name "Weinhard" has stood for nearly half a century foreverything that best in the manufacture of Pure Beer, on the

With our new Brewing House, new Ice Plant and greatly in-creased storage capacity, we are able to excel all previous efforts and
ficSefl!T PMrn!,a delihtfu1' health-giving- , gentle tonic, beneyoung.

OrdJtodl6 a Sp6Cialty f SUppl5rin ProPtly all family trade.

HENRY WEINHARD BREWERY
Phone Main 72 Home A 1172


